Digs Consignment Studio
www.digsconsignment.com | Please Like & Share Our FB Page
digsconsignmenf@gmail.com

5880 Dixie Highway, Clarkston, MI. 48346

(248)-625-4230

Welcome, we are pleased that you want to become part of the DIGS family. Here's how it works. When you (the
consignor) bring your items in. We (the consignee) will select what our customers will buy. Sometimes there will be
items we cannot sell. Please understand that our customer's preferences must be our selection guidelines. View
your account online at: myresaleweb.com
We set the prices. Your input is welcome. We base prices solely on supply and demand: we want to get the best
possible price for you. Pricing is based on our experience. You receive 50% of the selling price. If item sells for
$600.00 or higher you receive 60% of the selling price. The consignment period is 110 days. We offer our
customers scheduled markdowns, the discounts are automatic, and are as followed:
•

0 - 45 days: original price

•

46 - 60 days: 10% discount

•

61 - 90 days: 20% discount

•

91 - 110 days: 30% discount

You are free to pick up unsold items at any time during the consignment period. There is $1.00 per item fee if you
pick up your items before the pt mark down (45 days). All of your items may not sell but most do sell by the end of
the consignment period.
Communications concerning your account should be made by phone or directly at the store, not by email or
Facebook.
It is your responsibility to retrieve any unsold items by the end of the consignment period, items not retrieved when
consignment period ends will become property of Digs, and may be donated or disposed of, including furniture.
We do not notify you of sales, or expiration dates. Unsold holiday items should be retrieved by the 10th day after
the holiday. Holiday items are discounted prior to the holiday in effort to sell by the holiday. Immediately
following the holiday discount is 50%.
Payouts are made every/other month; on the 10th day of even months for the previous months sales and includes
an accounting of your sales. Pick up your check in the store. Checks are valid for six months. We will not reissue
invalid checks.
We will deduct $4.00 each payout from your account for account maintenance and myresaleweb.com We don't
print checks for balances under $11.00, you may let it accumulate or use as store credit. We may at times for special
Sale events; reduce price by no more than 10% (at our discretion.) We will do our best to safeguard your items. We are
not responsible for any loss or damage; should damage or loss occur it would be unfortunate, but Digs will not reimburse
or replace.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I have read the terms above and agree to them:

Signature: _____________________________________________ Date:_____________________

Name (Printed): __________________________________ Email:___________________________

Address: _________________________________________ Phone: _________________________

Thank you for choosing DIGS as your consignment partner, such an honor deserves our best.

